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TO CITY SUBSOEIBEES.

The New Northwest will be carried
for the following terms: Oue year.
$4 00; six months, 2 25; three mouths
SI 25. Those wishing their papers car
ried will please give the name of street
and number.

Eugcno has 251 school children.
There are 112 school children in Olym

pia, W. T.
Salem 1ms thirteen saloons. Ahead of

the churches.
Victorin, B. C, as recently viiled by

an earthquake.
The old Court House at Salem is un

dcrgoing repairs.
Gray, the defaulting Treasurer of Ida

ho, has resigned.

Tile U. S. Asiay Oillce at Boise City
will soon go into operation. .

The Oregon Pioneer Society at Astoria
propose to start a paper soon

The Democrats of Idaho are'preparing
for the coming election in that Terri
tory.

The Union Pacific Railroad lias ex
pended $20,000 per dny in trying "to open
tlie road.

A plank road is proposed from East
Portland to Sandy river, along tlie base
line road.

The farm products of Montana for the
year ending June 1st, 1SV0, amounted to
S1,07C,OW.

Tlie Oregon and California Railroad
will be completed to Oakland by the
first of June.

One firm this winter in Montana lost
over $400,000 in stock, fromlthe severity
of the weather.

Tickets for the YoungMen's Christian
Association's course of six lectures cost
three dollars each.

Tlie railroad surveying party on the
Oregon Central have becu at Lafayette
for several weeks.

Tlie regular yearly term of the Medi-

cal Department of Willamette Univer-
sity closes this week.

The Methodists of Oregon arc making
an effort to buy a piece of land.for a
Conference camp-groun-d.

Tlios. Gale, of Gale Bros., lias retired
from the publication of the Umpqua
Ensign. Cause, ill health.

Father Gibuey, of Corvallis, is to lec-

ture before the Father Mathew Society
of this city on tlie 15th of March.

Tlie Republican primaries meet next
Saturday. There is much activity
among politicians in consequence.

The O. & C. Railroad Co. want nine-
teen hundred thousand bricks to build a
round house aud machine shops at Junc
tion Uity.

The "West-- si tiers growl about the ir-

regularity of the mails. Tlie people of
Southern Oregon complain of the same
inconvenience.

Tlie GoodTemplarsof Yamhill county
contemplate running one of their mem-
bers for County Clerk, irrespective of
party nomination".

Levi Shelton, Chairman of tlie "V.
T. Democratic Central Committee,
has called a meeting of the Committee
to take steps for holding a Convention.

Communications from Olympia, Ore--
con Citv and Forest Grove, owintr to
the press of other matter, are crowded
out oi tins isssue. "Will appear next
week.

"Vm. Huntington, ex-- S. Marshal
for "Washington Territory, is lecturing
along the Sound on the "Woman Suf-
frage question. .His efforts are not high-
ly spoken of.

The entertainment at Multnomah
Lodge (Good Templars) last Tuesday
evening was very creditable. A good
audience was in attendance, and every-
thing went off in the bcst,manncr possi-
ble.

Henry "W. Gilfrey telegraphs from
"Washington to Governor Grover: "All
University and Indemnity School Land
lists approved, except La Grande Dis-

trict; those will be approved in a few
days."

Tlie Sanliam has cut a new channel
and tumed from the head of the ditch
that supplies Salem witli wafer, and
consequently, .when the river falls, Sa-
lem will be without its usual supply of
water.

Messrs. Hurgren & Shindler have just
received a neat delh-cr- y wagon, which
they will use hereafter in connection
witli their business. They are enter-
prising gentlemen, and advertise in tlie
XEW NORTHWEST.

Tlie town of Olympia is six miles long,
by four wide, containing 15.SC0 acres,
and takes up all terminus sites and ad-

ditions on Budd's Inlet. It will extend
to China pretty soon at the rate it is
spreading out now. 0

Mrs. Miller lectured last evening at
Philharmonic Hall. Subject, "Man
His past, present aim iuiure." it is
needless to say that she did the subject
justice. A more extended account will
be given next week.

I'ror. ii. T. uoieman Jias snown us a
drawing representing Olympia, "W. T.,1
which is exceedingly correct in ileliuea
tion. Those wishing to study drawing
cannot do better than natronlze Mr.
Coleman, wlto is now teaching in this
vuy.

Gov. Geo. L. Curry lectured before the
vasiungton Debating Society last
luesuay evening in Philharmonic Hall.
His subject-'T- he Pioneers-be- ing a
popular one, there was a large audiencepresent. The lecture is said to have beenvery interesting.

A late San Francisco paper savs:
"About twenty men in tlie einnlov of

uIC uiiBagei in erectiiiK
forty-fo- ur cells for the Oregon Staterrison, working on the vacant lot at tliecorner of Oregon aud Front Streets, San
rrancisco. jacn cell, .

measures 0x7rr i i fleei, anu isuiaucoi
i.w.i. i.iVi:Vt "v.-c.K.ll- ll8 oi an

The Vancouver Register says:
jor E. G. Adams has concluded to retire
to the quiet sliadcs of private life, aud
in the peaceful pursuits of agriculture,
on ills St. Helen's farm, seek an inde
pendence, to which as an officer holder
It would be vain to aspire."

The Portland town clock needs a light.
The town is too poor to pay for It, but as
Kalama generously oilers to take up a
subscription (as an act of charity) for the
purpose, no doubt the clock will be
Illuminated again very soon. That's
the advantage of living near a great city

An exchange nas wjhmj sensible re
marks in regard to the exposure, for sale.
of obscene publications by many of our
book-seller- s. "We have often wondered
how these firms could expeet lailiat to
enter their stores, witu sucn vile caric-
atures meeting the eye on every hand.

Portland has bcensomewhatdlsturbed
of lute by the discovery of a corpse,
which was sold at auction a short time
since in a box, the contents being
unknown at the time. Many and con-lilcti-

rumors are alloat as to Its iden-
tity but nothing tangible has yet come
to light.

Rev. D. K. Ncsbit, of Corvallis, will
lecture before the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association of Portland, next Tues
day evening, March 5th, in the new
Masonic Hall, corner Third and Alder
Sts. This is the first lecture of the course.
Tickets for course, to admit lady and
gentleman, $3,00.

Yamhill Transportation and Manu
facturing Company was organized at
Lafayette on last Saturday, for tlie im
provement of the Yamhill river, stock

50,000. IncorporatorsDr. J. "W.
"Watts, J. T. Hembree.Dr.RPoppleton,
A. R. Burbank, John Bird, J. IC Sainn- -
son, . M. iCcuing.

We acknowledge the receipt of a com
plimentary ticket to a grand social ball,
to be given for the benefit of Columbian
Hose Co., Xo. 3, at the engine house,
"Washington street, between Secood and
Third, oiiThursday evening, March 7th,
1872, for which wc return thanks. Ev-
erybody should attend. Tickets, one
dollar.

Mrs. Carrie F. Young is at present
lecturing in Linn county. She spcuks

ht at Halsey; at
Brownsville; Sunday at Diamond Hill;
Monday at Harrisburg. All who arc
desirous of hearing the temperance
question discussed ably and energetically
should not fail to hear Mrs. Young. Her
tucnic at tlio present is "tlie .Michigan
temperance Law."

"Massanicllo" is now being played at
the Oro Fino Theater. The beautiful
and elaborate scenery in this piece has
never been equaled on the stage in this
city. Tho closing scene the eruption of
Mt. Vesuvius is alone worth tlie price
of admfssion. The play is very Rood,
but depends upon the scenery In a great
measure for its success. Considerable
outlay has been made to present this
piece to the public, and it should be well
patronized.

Social Honor. Every person should
cultivate a nice sense of honor. In a
hundred different ways this most fit-tin- e:

adjunct to tlie true lady or irentle--
man is often tried. For instance, one is
the cuest of a family where, perhaps.
the domestic machinery does not run

in progress

are home,

in and
spoken and

nations, in any or the
uu2u 13 in nunur uuuim to oe uiitiu aim

deaf, as as people without are con- -
ii a worn witinn can do

good, it but to go
lurin aim reveai ine suauow un-
happy to any one, even near-
est friend, is an act of indelicacy and

s unparalleled. Unce
in the sacred precincts of any house, ad-
mitted Into its privacy, sharing Its life,
all you can see and hear is sacred
trust. is really as contemntlhle tn
gossip of things as it would bo to

the silver or borrow tlie books
forget return

Chief Causes Insanity
A corrcsiwndent of X. Y. Star.
who visited interviewed lunatics
at Blackwcll's Island, reports a3

"The chief cause of insanity I found
to be Six-eicht- of
1,400 cases of
cause long shall crime
cry aloud the abodes of tlie poor.
the infatuated aud insane, for re
dress? prohibition might in
terfere the personal liberties a

but it save COO lunatics from
Blackwell's Island every

Water is Best. can scarcely
abuse water. The stomach likes it, and
so tlie skin. Reader! You may
indulirc in this without if you
drink intoxicating liquor, you arc al-

ways in danger, aud arc 6etting bad
example to others. you are
stick the of the pump and
tlowings of spring. These divine

are from stores Heaven; but
wine, and whisky, and all

loxicaungcompounus, are manufactured
articles, tho invention and

of incalculable

Noble county, Ohio, a population
of well worthy it
bears. There is not silicon in

country, there Is notacasc the
criminal docket, and no person has
arrested a criminal charge.

were only five lawsuits last
and if it hadn't a
lawyer, three of these would not

recorded.

Margaret Brown is Engrossing
Clerk of the Tennessee Senate, and
such signal ability she perform her4
duties, a was
offered in thanking her "for
the intelligent industry! accu-
racy and perfect neatness" displayed In
her department.

The following is given as a
for sore throat: Dissolve a small

of in afiiece honey, or drachmsof oak
in boiling water. Use after it

"Every moderate drinker could aban-
don the intoxicating cup if he
every inebriate would liflhe could."
John JJ. Oough.

Let the stands with
of in his hand, consider
had better throw awaj', the llquorior
himself.

Mark 'TwaS 'Himself to
His Hearer.

ladies and gentlemen : By re
quest of chairman of the committee.

has been busy, and is
tired, I suppose, I ask leave to introduce
to you tne lecturer of the evening, Mr.
Clemens, otherwise Mark Twain, a gen-
tleman whose great learning, whose
historical accuracy, whose devotion to
science, and whose veneration for
truth laughter are only equaled by his

character and his majestic pres-
ence. Renewed laughter. . I refer

vague general terms to my&elf.
Giggling. 1 am a little opposed to the

custom of ceremoniously introducing the
lecturer to tlie audience, because it

me unnecessary where the man has
been properly advertised, laughter,
and besides It is very uncomtortaole
the lecturer. But where the custom

Introduction ought to be and I
had rather make it lnvself in mv own

a,dthen I can rely on getting In
all tlie rContinued laiiirter.1 It
is not simple introduction I mind.
I don't really care for thatat all, but it
is the compliments- - sometimes go

It what hurts. It would
make any one uncomfortable. can
fancva VOUllirladv intrrxIiKwl fnnmrlnr
full comrjnnv as tho host
alist, tlie model in every way, in her

of the country. might Justas weu Kiiocisiieriu tlie Head. She could
not say a word tlie rest of the evening.
I had but one public Introduction

mat seemed exactiv the thlnn-- flmt
seemed to be a inspiration of an in-
troduction. The gentleman had a good
head, he lie supposed I didn'tany compliments. when he
introduced mehesaid: "Ladles gen-
tleman, I shall not waste any

in tlie introduction. I don't
Know anything about this man, laugh-
ter!: at least I onlv tu-- n tlti
about him; one is he lias been
in the penitentiary and the other is Ican't imagine why." Prolonged laugh- -
icr.j

JOWSUcll an intmdiiclinn imt n mnn
right at ease. Laughter.

THE DISAGREEABLE WlSIJAfMii?
Anionic the minor disagreeable thinfmJa
the man who, in conversation, is con-tiuual- iy

interrupting you with "Cctain-ly,- ""Exactly' "I understand." tl.anticipates, or attempts to, all you are
uuuui, losay. .iic j understand,"when you are satisfied he don't under-
stand any thingnbout it. Ho repeats "ex-
actly" when there is no exactness, to
speak of, and exclaims "certainly" when
the matter iu hand is surrounded
the possible amount of uncer-
tainly. You a conversation
him :is follows:

sir, do yon reinomber "
"Certainly,"
"When- -"
"I understand,"
"Yon"
"Exactly; exactly,

still the man hasn't tlie remotest
what you arc driving at, or to what

particular circumstances you desire to
call his attention. Sometimes ho as-
sumes a knowing look, and while
exclaiming "I understand" in the
confident and positive manner, his
countenance is as expressionless as a

ball, or alive with bewildering
inquiry.

S.ycrkdness of Marriage. For the
man and woman purely and truly

other, and guided by tho law
of justice, marriage is stato
bondage. Indeed, it is only when they
become by this outwanl acknowledge-
ment publicly lovers, free-
dom is by them in its full sig-
nificance. Thereafter they can be open-
ly devoted to other's interests, and
avoweuiy intimate ami cnoscn friends,
Together can plan baltlf. nml

bloom virtues make it a temple
oi ucilCIlCCHCe.

Austrian Women. Women in Aus-
tria perform the duties bricklayers'
laborers, and be seen carrying liods
of mortar and baskets of brick up high
ladders. More this, they actually
supply the place of navvies, and.
and wheel barrows "ballast" almost
as nimbly as their lords. They chop wood,
they carry water, they otier to black

boots in the streets, and perform
many other olllces wlilch.according
to our notions, hardly come thede-nomiuati-

of "woman's work." Per-
haps state of things is considered
necessary to keep a standing armv of
800.000 men. The women work inordin-
ately hard, while hundreds Idle men
are constantly sauntering about in va-
rious uniforms, nothing all ex-
cept, perhaps, blowinga cloud of tobacco
smoke.

When the late President Lincoln was
nmntintlirr In..- - t C 11.1 yi, 1

I" "-- -" 111., IICand the judge once got to bantering one
another about trading horses, and itagreed the next morning at
o'clock they should make a trade, thehorses to be unseen up to hour, andno backing out under a forfeiture
twenty-fiv-e dollars. At the h
pointed, the judge came up, leading the

a horse ever
seen in parts, in a few minutes
Mr. Lincoln was seen approaching witli
a wooden saw-hor- se his shoulder.

were the shouts the laughter
of the crowd, and were greatly in-
creased when Mr. Lincoln, on sun'cyiii"'
the judge's animal, set down his saw"
Horse, and exclaimed:

"Well, this is tlie first timo T

cversot tnic worst of it in a horse-trade- !"

Secret Sorrows. In the lives of the
saddest of us there are bright days when
wc feel as if wecould tlie great world
in our arms. Then gloomy hourstl.n ! v ..III a.-- 4m i in nut uuru on our
iicarms, aim an wiiuout and withindismal, cold and dark. Believe ine ev-ery heart has its secret which
tho world knows not of, and oftentimeswe call a man a cold man, when he isonly sad. Longfellow.

A Janesville (Wis.) alderman is outa novel
... theory, designed tonl.l n .1.1 m T. .1 l.tiutwiu wiuiuiiiu nm temperance

He proposes to grant licenses to.bothsellers and drinkers. His idea Is to
a saloon license ten dollars
can get a drink of liquor. To obtain adrinking license a man must, of course,
have bondsmen, and they will be liable
for any damage doue by. him in astate of intoxication.

Miss Phoebe Couzins, late ofSt. Louis,
was enrolled a short since in the
Circuit Court of i,ittle Bock as a

of the bar. One of the bar in
Couzins on her admis-

sion, said: " While I do not know
I welcome a brother, yet I
feel it is in order to welcomeyouas
a Couzin.

Imitation diamond necklaces are worn
by instead of the real stones,
as theycan hardly be told'from the real
at a distance, or across a hall-roo- and
if 16st the loss would be so' severe.

smoothly. There is sorrow the house, upon tho path of that
unsuspected by the outerworld. Some- - with life's eventide. Together
times it is a dissipated son, whose con- - they can seek tlie charmed avenue of
duct is a shame and a grief to his par-- culture, and strengthened by each other,
euts; sometimes a relative, whose cc-- can brave the world's frown in the

a cloud on tho or, but heaven-li- t path of reform,
worst of all, husband and wife may not Home, with all is dearest in the
bo accord, and there be often sacred-name-

, Is their peaceful cher-bitt- er

words harsh recrimi-- ! ished retreat, within whose sanctuary
these cases,
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California n. At
Colonel XV. V. Hollistcra I saw some
thing I had never seen before. The Col
oucl has a in an evident
ly nourishing condition; but, thouch
the plants looked thriving, aud the
planter believes mat, in tune, lie will
reap an auumiaut Harvest, mis is a veil
ture I should not advise many to em
bark in for the present. Fortunately.
Colonel Hollistcr lias both the means
and me disposition to make these ex-
periments, of which the farming com-
munity of all California will some day
reap the benefit. Shall I expose mv if.
norance by confessing that I never be-
fore knew that there is really but one
tea-plan- t? The dillerent varieties we
buy are only the result of the different
manipulations in preparing it for the
market. The plants themselves look to
me like little, younir orance-tree- s. r
saw them from one to four inches in
neignt, anu me seeds are about the size
and shape of a small hazel-nu- t. To
gether with the tea, the Colonel has im
ported a "live Japanese," to take chnrra
of the plantation; so that, if tea-raisi-

succeeds at all, it certainly will here.
His almond-orchar- d, too, is on a grander
scale than that of his neighbors; fifty
thousand trees have already been set out

some of them, in fact, are over two
years old and fifty thousand more are
being planted. Speaking of his neigh
bors, mey are not so very near. The
Colonel has a hundred thousand acres,
more or less, on which to plant tea, cot-
ton, or Canada thistles, should he so
choose. Overland Monthly.

About Eatino "With a Fork. Tlie
fashion and importance attached to It
proves that "Fashion" is a tyrant, and
many inconsiderately become a slave to
it. Fashions that can be followed with-
out breach of good morals, manners or
inconvenience may with propriety be
followed. But can persons, as a general
rule, feed themselves with a fork in
preference to a knife?

Wo have at the table of fashionable
people, heretofore, been pleased, in cast-
ing a sly eye around, to see old people
feed with the knife when most conven-
ient, and amused to see the younger ones
try to convey fine food to the mouth
with a fork. After piling and packing,
tlie attempt to elevate failed for want of
cohesion. After repeated attempts of
the kind, the fork was impatiently laid
aside ami the knife used ! Can any one
tell why persons should discommode
themselves to follow such an inconven-
ient style, without any benefit except to
please an Inconsistent tyrant, fashion?
Why should a person take a fork and
crush pie to pieces, instead of cutting it
with a knife and conveying it to tho
mouth with either knife or fork, as most
convenient ? If the mouth pollutes a
knife, why not a fork or a spoon just as
much ? or a cup or a saucer from which
one drinks? Will fashion invent some
machine by which liquid can be injected
into the mouth without polluting the
cup or saupcr ? In tlie language of as-
hy, we pause for 'a reply.

The causes for which a Mahometan
woman may demand a divorce arc clear-
ly and broadly laid down in tlie Koran,
and her evidence is sufficient, because
the Mahometan law supposes that a
woman must be violently aggrieved be-
fore the modesty of her sex will allow
her to apjwar in public with such appli-
cation. So careful is this law to spare
her feelings that she is not even required
to recount her injuries, unless of her
own free will. All siie is to do is to place
her slipper reversed that is, with the
sole upward before the Cadi, and the
case is finished. The divorce is granted
without further inquiry.

"Fiat exnerimeiitum in." !,. ofo.
Tlie rector: "Good mornimr. Mrs.
Smithers. How's the baby? Isn't it
rather early bringing him
Don't you think he'll be restless?" Mrs.
Smithers : "O, no, sir; he'll be quiet,
sir; which we took him to the Metho-
dists' chapel last Sunday o' purpose to
try him, sir."

SPECIAL NOTICES.

TESTIJIOXIALS. "

W llie undersigned, liavlnc loen the rrci
lenLs or the of Mrs. M. C White In
tenehlns the rcience of MiiMc on the Piano-
forte, take pleasure In clvlni; n hearty testi-

monial that wc hnrc employed her In our
famllle as n tencherorlier"Xew method of

that It hat proven nupcrlor to
any method wc hare ever known; mid that al-

though the first cost may hen trltleRrenterthan
some other, we bollove It to be In theacsre-pat- e

much cheaper, besides IjcIiis a creat econ-

omy In point of time. Wc therefore take crent
plenMirt Ih recommending her to the patron-
age of all who may lie desirous of obtaining u
muslral education as a very Kuperlorlnotroctor.

TothOM'Who desire to know more about It
leforc incurring any experts, we give a cordial
invitation to call at our houses and Interview
her pupils- -

iSliniod) K. DII.LAIID HOLMAN,
N. W. ror. Seventh and College St.,

Portland.
OF.O. V. HILLMAN,

3J1 .Second St., Portland.
NAT. II. LANE,

East Portland.

East PanxtAxn, Jan. 2. 1871.

Mr. M. C Wiutk Ilcsectcd Madam:
Having heard of your System of teaching the
Planororte, known as the Robin's American
Method, and having been present a tew days
since at the exercise of one of your pupils, Miss
Lane, of Bust Portland. I was much surprb-e-

nml exceedingly gratified, at the perfect per-

formance or the most dllllrult pieces, (such as
(iotsehalk Ran no, ctc., and this after the short
term ofslx months tuition.

Allow me to express my approbation or your
System or and with my t

wishes for your success nllow mo to subscribe
myself. Yours Reectrully.

TIL PARROT, lVof. of Miuic,
tiSa and Lender of the Kat Rand.

lectures in the Valley Towns.

ROl'RNK, distinguished during nearlyDR. years InSan Krnnclsco.for I. Is great
success In curing Chronic and Acute l)ioaes,
wrriloiTTllK rsi: ok jffcl.lclNKS, being on his
return from a northern tour, will visit the towns
In thcWIIhimcltc valley wltlilnttrcwweck,and
will endeavor to Increase the measure or useful
knowledge among the people by lectures uim
"Health Its preservation anil restoration when
Impaired hv disease, without the use of medi-
cines;" and ulvo upon Physiology, etc Ills
professional services may be obtained by those
who have failed to sccuredeslrcd rcllefthrough
the ordlnnrr modes, and who are "sick and
tired" of medicines and medical lUiaekcry, nnd
none others, as Dr. Rouniewill have no time to
waste ujKin those who think medicinal poisons
necessary to the cure oi disease.

If any desire to correspond, my address Is
I.1L OKOROK M. 110URNK.

nstr Portland, Oregon

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, CATARRH

Affections of the Lungs, Deafness, Discharges
from the Kars, Nervous or General Debility,
Sore Kyes,Grauulah.-- Llds,Oiacity of the Cor-
nea, Films, etc. are successfully treated by Dr.
Abom.oorner Third and Morrison streets.

CHRONIC DISEASES, especially such casesas have resisted the ordinary modes of treat-
ment, are tlie class or inafadle which Dr.
Abom treats with iiniiarallcled success. NO
CHARGE for Consultation.

Term-Modcr- and agreeable to the
of the patient, so that all who arcamicted can procure his treatment If theywish. ntaf'

COBURX & McCABE,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS,
5 WASHINGTON STREET,

I'ortlniul, Oregon.
Vork done at UE.VSON.VBLE RATES, nl

The Perils of Teaching GrtAsr.
mar. "I have been sendin' my darter
i'aucy 10 uKoot 10a scnooimaster in thisneighborhood. Last Friday I went over
to the skool to see how Jfancy was git-ti- n'

along, and I seed things I didn't
like by no means. The schoolmaster
was larnln' her things entirely out of
uic line oi eudycasuun, and as I tniuK,
improper. I set awhile in the school-hous- e,

an' heered one class say theirles-so- n.

They was a spellln', and I thought
sneiieu quite exceedingly. Then cum
fancy's turn to say her lesson. She
said it very spry. I was shock't, and
determined she should leave that skool.
I heard that grammar was an uncom-
mon fine study, but I don't want any
more crrammar about mv house. Tlie
lesson that 2v ancy sed was nothin' but
the foolishest kind of talk: the rediclist
word she said was, U love.' I looked
right at her hard for being so improper,
but she went right on and sed, 'thou
lovest and he loves.' And I reckon vou
never heard such rigermarole iu your
ine love, love, love, love, and nutnln'
but love. She sed one time. 'I did love.'
Sez I, 'who did j'ou love?' The scholars
lafled, but I wasn't to be put oil, aud
sed, 'Who did you love, Xancy?' The
schoolmaster, Mr. McQuIHlster, put in;
he sed lie would explain when sancy
finished the lesson. This sorter pacefied
me, and Nancy went on with her awful
love talk. It Rot wus and wus every
word. She said, 'I might, could, or
would love' I stopped her araln. and
said I reckon I would see about that, and
told her to walk out of that house. The
schoolmaster tried to interfere, but I
would not let him say a wonl. He said I
was a fool, and I nok't him down and
made him holler in short order. Italk't
the strate thintr to him. I told him I'd
show him how hede learn my darter
grammar. I got tlie nabors together
and we sent Mr. McQuillister oil" in a
hurry, and I reckon thar"! be no more
grammar teachln' in these parts soon."

A lmltr. In mnli- - irt enmn miAofa flint
praised "the mutton on her table, said:
--un, yes: my nusuanu always uuys tlie
best; he is a great epicac"

Imitate a cooit man. but iicvpr coun
terfeit him.

Kor the very lcst photographs, go to Bradlcvi Rulofson's Gallery without STAIIlS
IN THE ELEVATOR, tZ Mont-

gomery St., San Francisco.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ql'It CONGRKSSIOXAI, CANDIDATE!

s. w. Mcdowell, m. d.,
or Snletn,

ANNOUNCED AS THE

People's UTempd'auco .

WOMAN SUFFRAGE CANDIDATE

...von...

CONGRESS.

rpHE DOCTOR WILL FURNISH HIS PHO- -
X lograpu to any address In good style (cabl- -
. ... . ...., ..in.,. 1,1. ,i.t,. i i. ia. , tin. mKn, ii, ,iuj yvtlll msiiiiito vote that ticket nest June. for the small sum

of rods. In postage stamps. Scud by mall or
uiiiri w im:. Auurcus. w. Mcdowell, m. d.,

nil Salem, Oregon,

CiTDId Mrs. It. Get tlmt FntClilcUen? 5u

H It at
ASCHENHE1M 4 BUIKEIEY'S WASHINGTON

MARKET. 'where they keen all kinds ot Fresh Foul-tr- y.

Game ami Fish, and receive bv everv
steamer a splendid assortment of California
vegeiaoies."

N. U. Consignments from the countrv solic
ited, ulltr.

HURGREN & SHINDLER,

IMPORTERS ANDDIRECT of every variety ot

FARLOR,
RED-ROO-

DINING,

LII1RAKY AND
COUNTING-HOUS- E

ITXJItiVITURE,
Oak, Walnut, Kosrvood, Cbrslnnt, Elr.

MOULDINGS, MIRRORS, BLACK WALNUT LUMBER,

I'lllll, Hnlr. 3Ioss. Excelsior Glue,

Ctc, Etc., Etc

THE LARGEST STOCK 1

THE BEST GOODS I,
THE LOWEST IMtlCES!

Wake Rimjms Nor. IfiC, ana, 170 and 172, Cor.
Salmon nnd First Sts., Portland, Oregon,

nlltf

AGENTS WANTED!

TIIE LOST CITY ;
...OR

CHICAGO AS IT WAS AND AS IT IS.

HISTORY OF THE GREAT CHICAGOA Fire. Truthful and accurate. A vivid nnd
detailed account of the most terrible calamity
that has ever befallen the civilized world.
Startling Incidents. "Hair Rreadth 'scapes."
Tlir fearful ravages of the Fin- - Fiend. The
reign of Terror. Frorusely and beautllully Il-

lustrated, Including views of the city before
aud since the fire, still sublimely grand In its
ruins. Orders will be tilled and received. Tlie
fastest sell Ins book ever sold by agents. Send
SI for canvassing outfit and secure an Agency
Immediately. Agents also wanted for

WONDERS OF THE WORLD.
One Thousand Illustrations, comprising star-
tling scenes. Interesting Incidents and wonder-
ful events In nil Countries and among all Peo-
ple A. L. 1IAXCKOFT k CO.,

. San Francisco, Cat,

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST GROCERIES

IX POBTI..I.VD
N BE HAD BY CALLING AT0 J. P. MATTINCLY'S,

Comer of B and First streets, Portland, Ore-
gon. n3Jtf

NEW GOODS AND LOW PRICES !

HOL3IF.S A McCAIN, .

DEALERS IN

Clioice Groceries, Etc.
Comer Third and Yamhill streets.

FRICES paid for Country Pro-
duce. n3$tf

Portland Market.
Flour Extra, SO 23 per barrel ; Extra country

uranas, jo .am w.
Wheat SI Jnrjl SO ner cental.
llutter Fine dairy, uOc per pound; onlln-nr- v.

STMini'j.
Esgs-ao- c per dozen.

OUR AGENTS.
The following persons are duly authorized to

act as Agents for the New Northwest :
J- - Pnlcn PortlandG. ii. Blood. Traveling Agent

Mrs. M.Jefrries Agent
H. II. Welch.. Washington

--Traveling
county

Dr. J. Wutts . LaraycttcA. N. Arnold- - VlbanyG. W. Lawsoru. SalemM. F. Owen.. jsalemMrs. C A. Cobum Oregon CityMrs. J. DeVorc Johnson. ...uregon cityThos. parsons. siuwauKieR. pcntiauu DallesMiss Salllo Applegate-Mi- ss
--Tlie

oncalIaIt. A. Owens HosAburgJ.T.Scott, Esq Forest GroveMrs. A. E. Corwln
G. W. Monrnn .

-- rvcnaicm
WallaJ. W. Jackson- - .. -- Kugene

L. F. Fisher-- -- .San Francisco
.Mrs. iiura iktusvc uuruon. - California
Miss Nellie Mossman Olvmnln
LT. Maulsby Vancouver

Oilier parties desiring to act as Agents will
please forward their names. We want Agents
at every postofllcc throughout Oregon and
Washington Territory.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Oregon Steam Navigation Co's Notice.

OF THE COMPANY WILL LEAVEBOATS as follows :

For Tlie Dalles:
Daily (Sundays excepted) at 5 o'clock a. M.

For Astorln:
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at S o'clock

A. X.

For Moutlcello:
Dally at "J$ o'clock A. jr.

n.17 J. a AINSWORTH, President.

Oro Fino Theater.

LESSEE AND MANAGER G. B. WALDRON
STAGE MANAGER GEO. F. BIRD
LEADER OF ORCHESTRA CII.VS. BRAY
SCENIC ARTIST 1. BESTON

A1I the Lnte N'ocItIc

Will lie brougutout In rapid succession.

Open Every Evening- Except Sunday.

GRAND MATINEE
Every Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Admission:
Dress Circle i (

Gallery. n
.Maunee prices tonll partsoftho house. &

OFFICE ooen from 10a.m. to 1 1. m..
when teats can le secured without uincnargc.

r or cast see -- Dramatic Cliromcle." - KD,

Mrs. 2VE. C. AVliite,

TEACHER OF

BOnBIXS' AM E It I OA X METHOD

--.or the...

PIANOFORTE, GUITAR AND ORGAN,

"RECENTLY FROM THE EAST, AND MORE

J. C. CARSON'S, comer Jefferson and ThirdSts., back or the Congregational Church, whereshe would he glad to sec all Interested In mu
sic, anu wisn to icam to play in the shortestpossible time. By this method a pupil sees atsight what the Angers are rmuiriHl tn ivrinnn.giving a more thorough knowledge or harmony
and thorough bass ; learning to play the Pianoand Organ In one-ha- lf the time of the old meth-
od. Plf ase give her mi Immediate call and In-
quire what the method Is.
BAt home from 3 to 4 and 6 to it p. m.
Mrs. WHITE Is also Agent and has ror sale.

W m. .M celebrated full Iron rim ll-anos, ofAlliany, N. Y. n."itf

LADD & TILTON,

1ST HIE DELS,

PORTLAND- - -- OREGON

1859.
RECEIVED AND ACCOUNTSDEPOSITS to check on draft.

INTEREST allowed on TIME DEPOSITS or
TRUST FUNDS, In sums of ONE DOLLAR
AND UPWARDS from date of deposit.

MONEi LOANED on approved security.
Bonds. Stocks nnd other valuables received

on deposit for safe keening.
Collections made and proceeds promptly re-

mitted.
Investments In Real Estate and other prop-

erty made for nartles.
Sight and Tefegvahle Exchange on San Fran-

cisco nnd the Atlantic States for sale.
I JGovcmmcnt Securities bought and sold.

Agent for the transaction or all kinds of Fi-
nancial and Trust Business. nl

u x. r.vnr.mit. c. r. watkixs. r-- w. corj.-ei.- i

Parrish, Watkins & Cornell,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

(E. W. CORNELL, NOTARY PUBLIC)

W Front St,, bet. Washington nnd Alder Sts.,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

"VirK ATTEND TO THE BUYING AND
T Selling of Real Estate, Negotiate Loans,

Rent IIoues. Titles searched and Acknowl-
edgements taken. .

WE II CY AND SELL
City and County Property,

PAT TAXES,

COLLECT NOTES AND ACCOUNTS,

.Vejotlatc Loans on Approved Security.

Nearly Twenty Tar Residence
In Oregon has made us familiar with the valueoi tlty and County Property, together with thevarious locations.

1'or Information
Appertaining to the Real Estate business, par-
ties will nnd It to their Interest tn advise with

I,I'l.rri-1- , JTno ,s he oldest Real EstateDealer In the City.

Stranger Desiring Iurbrmntlon
Are requested to call upon us. "We are pre-pared to offer desirable Investments In everypart of Oregon and Washington Territory.

. We Are Well Supplied
With Offlclal Maps, and other infnr.matlon, which Is offered to the KtVlIc

PARRISH, WATKINS & CORNELL.

PORTLAND ADVERTISEMENTS.

PROFESSIONAL NURSE.

JSY ONE WISHING THE SERVICES of a
Competent American Norse

Can secure the same by calling at the comer ofFilth and Clay sts. n33tf

PORTLAND CLOTHING FACTORY

A--

Boy Clothing1 Emporium
Washington Street,

BETWEEN SECOND AND THIRD STREETS

PORTLAND, OREGON.

A. ROBERTS Proprietor
nl

CLARKE, HENDERSON & COOK,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer1: in

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

Notions.
Ladles' and Units FnrnLshlns Goods Ac if..

Cor. First and Washington streets,
Portland, Oregon. Inl2

GO TO HENDEE'S GALLERY

I?OR REMRRANTS, FHOTOGAFILS
Life-siz- e Pictures, and

1'ictiireH of Every Grade,
Ch!lilnna ntl . ... -- 1

fullynnd satisfaction puanniiml. irioerate. ,n.2

1'itor. GANS

GIVES LESSONS ON THE PIANO AT THE

Residences of Pupils.

TERMS REASONABLE. Satisfaction
n2

$30 SAVED!

Why Pay 873 for a .Sewing- - Machine?

fPHE IMPROVED HOME SHUTrLE SEW-J- L
lug Machine, with black walnut tabic and

treadle, nicely linlshcd,
Complete Tor $45 !

A first-clas- s Sewing Machine : uses straight
Needle: underfeed: makes "Lock Stitch:"
warranted to do all kinds of family sewing as
wen us any macuiuc in me marKet.

A few more Agents wanted to canvass coun
ties (not taken for the Improved Hand M-
achineprice, In Oregon, Washington and
luauo icmiory.

ism on orauurcss
HOME SHinTI.E AGENCY,

112 Front St., Portland.
ROYAL A SMITH, Agents
Uli. It. t. Jlll.L, K WJ.N, AgUUtS.

leans

MISS. G II ,

JUST RETURNED FROM SAN
with a large and Splendid Stock or

J&1ELST GOODS,
SCClt A3

SILKS, WORSTED GOODS, GRENADINES,

Japanese Silks, Poplins, Alpacas, Lawns,
Marseilles), Etc

...ALSO...

A Largo and Beautiful Assortment ol

MILLINERY GOODS, RIBBONS,
Fine Laces, Etc.,

Of every variety and description.

Straw Goods, Parasols and Kid Gloves

OI the best quality.

JEWELRY, FANCY GOODS, ETC.,
On hand and made to order.

CHILDREN'S AND INFANTS' CLOTHES

Of all descriptions.

Call nnd Examine the Stock.

Goods Sold to Suit the Times.
i-- aen,

97 First street, Portland.

Eff" CONSTANTLY Receiving New Suppliesby every Steamer. n2

MILS. S..J. IllIM.SEY,
PORTRAIT AND" LANDSCAPE PAINTER,

CAN BE FOUND IN HER STUDIO, on thofloor or Corbett's New Building, rrom.
IU A. M. till 4 I. M. of each day

niVEjj in Landscape Paint-ing, m

PORTLAND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

ROOMS Corner First nnd Stark St.,
over Ladd & Tllton's Bank.

Contains oitr Three Thousand Cholre Books

AND...

Over 100 Papers and Magazines.

MEMBERSHIP FREE TO ALL.

Monthly Due 01 00 Payable quarterly

Sliattuck, Wnu s. Ladd, I', a Schuvlcr, Jr.,..uj ii. iiiiM-iiuiu-
, w.ii. uracKCIt.A. C. Glbbs, C. II. Lewis, F. S. Osthelm.

Officers:
L. H. WAKEFIELD President
W. H. BRACICETT ..Vice PresidentHENRY A. OXER Librarian
P. a SCHUYLER, Jn .Treasurer

SIRS. M. J. EXSIGX,

Fashionable Dress and Cloak-Make- r,

Third Street, Near Washington,
T7"PPTV A T , fenT., ...
jLV terns, trimmed and untrimmed.

COUNTRY DRESS-MAKER-S

rcail' finJ " l thClr mlvantaSe to give her a

Orders Kirtntcd with Neatness and Dlspalrb.
Charges Reasonable. n29

DR. MARY A. THOMPSON,

PHYSICIAN AND ACCOUCHEUR
"RESIDENCE AND OFFICE-THIRD ST.,
XL between Salmon and Main, opposite the
Public-Squar- .

Calls attended In any part of tlwcllj.
Batteries for sale and liiMrucllons slyenon

the use of electricity as a Remedial Agent,


